
Miami
Port Of Miami - 101

Enjoy every minute of your vacation with Freestyle Cruising. We ask that you loave your stateroom by 8:304M, but you've
still gol a few vacation hours to onjoy a lsisu.ely b.oakfast or just relax in one of our public rcoms until your luggaoe lag
color is announced (Nole: announcements are not made directly into the stalgrooms; you may tune in to Channel 22 on
ho lolovision or check lhe screens around the ghip). lf you have lost any ilem during the cruise please enquire at ths
cuest Services Desk, deck 5, mid in case the item has been handed in. Before disembarking the vessel plsase rsmembsr
to empty your safe and leave ihe safe dooropen.

Enioy ths last day of your cruise
Arium Cafe
Garden Caf6 Bar

Wh9r9 yos can gat breaklagt
Garden Caf6, Dsck 15, Fwd
Taste, Deck 5, Aft
O'Sheehans, Deck 6, Mid

Sottllng your account
6!0a,n - 9:00am, Atium, deck 5, nid
An ilemized statement of your On-Board Crodit Account will be d€livsred to your statsroom befors 5:00am, on Saturday. lf
tou have made afiEngements lo selllo your accounl wilh a cr€dit card and your gtalgmEnt is at zgro balance, your
charggs will aulomalically bg billed to your credit card so there i9 no need to come to the Desk. To seltls your accounl
with cash or trawllers chgcks, or il you havg any discrepancies with your statement, please proceed to the On-board
Credit Dssk in the Atrium. oec* 5. bsforo vou disembark tho vesgel .All acsounls mugt be settled onboard belore
disemba*ing.

What ls the sorvlcs chargo?
A S12 IJSO discretionary se ice chargg has been automatically add6d per gu6st p9r day (lor guests threo yoals and oldoo to
pur shipboad account lor all stabrooms. This chae6 will be shared among those stafl membe6, Includlng h9 restaurant
stall, stateoom stewads and olher behind-lhe-scones slalf who hav€ provided 6€ruices to Enhance your ovorall cruiso
oxporien@. How6vei, cedain stafi positions (e.0., beverage seruice, concierge, butler and youth counsoloE) do nol bonetil lrom
his shared s6Nic€ charge b€caus€ they providsd s€rvice to only some gu6sts, not all. ll you have recgived excellent sgrvlce
fiom any ol these stafl membsG, ws encourage you to acknowledge them with appropdate graluitigs.

Photo Crallery
7:(nam - 900an, deck 5, M
lhs Photo Gallery will bo open in the morning of disembarkation for pick-ups and purchases. Please nole that a 7%
Roridr Trxwill bc added tor every tEnsaction

Whselchalr Assistance
Guests requiri 0 wheelchalr assistiancs into lhe lerminal are kindly ask€d to me6t in Headliners Comedy CIub, deck 6,
midship. Wheelchairs and attendants veill be standing by lrom 8i45 AM and providing assistancs according to the color
hgs list.

lllnl Bar
We rvilllake afinalinventory and lock the MiniBar on the last evening ofyour cruis6. Pleaso lsl your Stateroom Steward
knows if you need to koep the Mini BaJ unlocked. Eleveragos can be ordored from Room Service by pressing tho speed
dialbutton.

Liquor Distribution
All liquor bottfes p{trchased onboard will be available for pick up starting fiom Fdday 7:(n pn in lhe Liquor Store, on
deck 7, aft. Any afcohof that was purchased aghore and collected at the gangway can be relrie'rd on Ftbay evening
btween 690qn-9{0pm al the Towel Station, deck 15 mid ship, pool deck. Liquor that was delivered to the ship by a
recommended store will be delivered to your staleroom on Friday evening.

Ahium, Dsck 5, Mid
Deck 15, Fwd

Bfsakfast Bulfgt is available
Breaktast
Brealfast

6:00am - 9:00am
600am - 9:00am

600am - 9:00am
6r30am - 8:30am
5:00am - 9:00am



Customs Allowance
You must doclare the total valuo of all articles acquired abroad that you are bringing into tho Unitod Slates, including
thos6 items purchased on ths ship. All tax-free items (i.e. artwork, unsel precious ggmstonss, perfume, cosmelics,
antiques and U.S. rnads products), must be listed on tho back of th6 Cusloms declaralion form. Urdeclared morchandiss
is subjoct to soizure and/or penalty. ll you have exce€ded your Cusloms exemplion, you must list all purchases on lhe
back of ths Customs fom and lhe head of the household musl presenl themsslves with rsceipts to United Stales
Cusloms and Boder Prctection otlicials in the terminal in Miafti.

For our US gu6ts Customs oxomption includes:
. Purchases up to$1,600 per p€rson as lono as $800 rvonh was acquired in St. Thonas, USVI
. 5 cartons of cigaroltos/ (1) purchased on board and (4) purchased in St. Thomag a9 pan of the $1,600 exemption

- must be 21 yea6 or older. Excess U.S. Cigarettss mafiod with 'tJ.S. tai(-exempt for uso oulside U.S." or "made
lor export only' willbe seizod.

. 100 Cigars (No Cuban cigars allow€d) - ftust bg 21 ysars or older

. 5lilers of alcohol as long as (4) are purchased in St. Thomas and (l) purchaged on board - must be 21 ygars or
older. Applicabls inlsrnal revgnus taxes and dulies will be assessed on alcohol overageg.

Bqhi!!19!L!1989: F€sh Vogstabl6 & Fruils, nuts, plants, soil, flo,,,€€, dn€s, narcolics, indscont matsrials, Cuban cigars,
Alrican ivory, Snakg skin, Turtle shellproducts, guns or weapons.

S!9qigl!!gle: As psr US Cusloms and Eorder Protection Officials, strictly no photography or videotaping is allowed in ths
terminal. The use of cgllula. phonss is also prohibited.

For oul UK guests Customs eremptlon Includss:
. Goodg worth up to €390 without having lo pay tax and/or duty
. 200 cigarenss;or 100 cigarillosi or 50 ciga6; or 2509 of tobacco
. 4 liters of stilltable wino, 16 liters of b6er
. 1 liter of spirits or strong liquours over 22 pe. cent volume OR 2lite6 of fonilied wino (such as port or shorry),

sparkling wine or any other alcoholic drink that's l€ss than 22 p€r cenl volume.

For our Canadlan guosts Customs oxemptlon Includss:
. $750 (Canadian) worth of merchandise
. 200 cigarettgs, 50 cigaB,200 grams of tobacco and 200 tobacco slicks
.1 .14 l i te rs (40ouncos)o l l iquoror l .5 l i te rs (53 impgr ia louncos)o fw ineor24x355ml (12ounces)cansorbot t lEs

(maximum of 8.5 litsrs) ol boer or alo.

For our EU guosts Customs exemptlon Includes:
. €430 lronh of msrchandise for air and gea travelers
. 200 cigarenes or 40 cigarEltesi 100 cigarillos or 20 cigarillosi 50 cigars or 10 cigars;250 grams of tobacco or 50 g

smoking lobacco (Each EU Membor stalo dgcideg on the limit applicable. Each afiount represents 1007o ol the
lolal allo,anc€ for lobacco products and any combination of those producls must not exceed 109". Example:
100 cigareltes + 50 cigarillos = total allowance)

. a total of 1 liter ot alcohol and alcoholic beveraoes of an atcoholic strength exceeding 229lo vol; or a total of 2 litgrs
ot alcoholic bsvsragss ol an alcoholic stlenoth not excsding 22ol. vol;or a lolal of 4lilers of still v{ine, and 16
liters of beer (only for VAT and excise duty)

Easy Walk-Off Dlsembarkation
Your best Choice!

we rvant to toll you aboul a cool way you can disembafi the ship. lt's called Easy Walk-otf Digembarkalion. lf you'd like lo
participatg, ths only requkemsnl is thal you must be abls lo ca.ry all your bags otf the ship on you. own. For our guolts
I|th lpgclsl n€ods, wheolchalB, strollers or guests yrlth walklng diflicultleq ll mlghl bq mor€ convsnlent for us
to olf.lold your luggrgo for you.

. You can be the first Oroup otf lho ship (once it s cleared by local officials).

. You donl hav€ to worry about ths color-coded lag disemba*alion system which lets you avoid lhe crord in the
baggage claim hall.

. In ordet lo t8ks tull sdvlntago of the easy walk.otf program yre highly .ocommond you to dlgqnbgrk
bgloro 8:30 an to avoid the cong$lions and po$iblodelays at the gangyray3.

FAREWELL, FOR NOW.



Just say when. Here's How You Can Ghoose to Leave Us
Simply pick up the lugqBgs tag that conesponds with @
9!. lt's that simplel Luggage t€s are located in the Atrium by th€ Guest Servics Desk, deck 5, Mid stadng
Thursday lrom 12:00 noon onwards. It you are panlcipating in tho BAGS program, tiaklng a Shore Excursion, hav€ a
Nonve(ian transler to the airpod or haw booked a post cruise hotEl with Non|€gian, the luggage tags and
instrudivs letters will bs delivored to your statsroom.
Si.nply place your suitcase outside your stiateroom latest by l1:OP on Fdday nlth your chosen color lugqags
tags attached. Dont torget to keep a small ovemighl bag with the ess€ndals. A rqnindEr, all liquids, gsls & aerosols
must b€ placed in your checked in luggage. Keep documents (passports, prool ol lD, airline tlckets, custom
declaralion form, gtc) in ypur carry on luggage.

Tlmes are approxlmate, so please list€n lor announc€monts, Please do not dlsembark until you color luggsge tag
has be€n called. Haw in hand you, Keycard, Passpon and completed U.S. Customs Declaration Form as you
disembark the wssel.

IIIPORTANT
Dbsmbaftation ls controlled by tJnlted Statss Customs & Border Protection In Mlsmi and the lgngth ol thls
process may vary d€pgnding on ths extent ot the documentatlon insp€ction. Plsase bs awars that ws will
Expgri€nc€ some holds during the dlsembarkation proc€ss when the numb€r ol gu€6ts exce€d thE maximum
o€rmitt€d inside the teminal.

ll you hrw 6 y arlangemonts lt l! hlghly Fcommend€d to padlclpate on our Esay Walkofl Plogram
!3 you wlll be lble to dllembsfi a! e rly a3 07:15 All.

These timss are aguidoline only, the timos and color order may vary. Pleaso liston to the announcomsnts.

Order of Disembarkation
TER INAL B - Exlt lrom Eplc Theater Forward Gangway deck 6

ErPaclod
O€brrt Timo Colot hocltr Erdmltlon

08:,t5
M€€t accordlno to your tour ticket

Ind€p€odgnl qugsts wlth eady ananq€rnenls
BAGS All ou€sts panlcipatlno in the BAGS PROGRAM

09:00 GRAY All lndeo€ndent ou€sls on Deck 09
09:15 All lndeo€nd€nt qu€sts on O€ck 11
09:30 All Indeoendsnt ou€sts on Oeck 13
09:,[5 T.ansfers wifi Norv|€ohn - Fliohls atter 2:31 PM

Post crulss Hotol oackaos

TERmINAL C - Exlt lrom Caslno llldshlp Gangway ded< 6
Ep.ctod

lr€D!fi Tho Color Proca$ E.plmrllon

From 07lS - 08:,15 No Taos EASY WALKOFF - Olsembark wilh vour own luooaoe

08i,+5
YELLOI,\' Latitudes Relvads Gold & Platlnum Ttawlers

US|TEt-uE

Transl€{s wifi Norv,€olan - Fliohts b€lor€ 2:30 PM
All Indeo€ndent ouests on Deck I

09:@ All Indgoeodgnt qu€6b on Oed( 1 0
09:30 All IndsDendsnt ou€sts on Deck 12
09:,+5 All Indeoendent ouests on Deck 14

- frel may vary pl9as6lEien lor announcamenta -


